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San Francisco, representing the OverTHE MORNING ASTORIAN HAS BUILDING BOOMland Monthly, an obscure publication
Establish! 187S,
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which Is on Its last legs, but aeea an

opportunity by doing the advertising
stunt, in getting out a special edition

Published aily (IxccDl Moada?) by Quri First Showing'In which Astoria Is to receive a pie
toral wrlteup for about $500. If anyiHB J. . ELLINQEK COMPANY. New Buildings Being put Up

at Seaside.of the Astoria people did their trading
In San Francisco there would be a

howl of indignation arise from the' OFSUBSCRIPTION RATES.

home merchants who advocate patron-Ulna- r

home merchants and home In

dustries. NO SALOONS IN THE GROVE
By mail, mt yar M
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By carrier, er month Spring' Clothing'.Another smooth talker strikes the
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town and Is registered from Minne

apolis. He represent the Journal, theWEEKLY ASTORIAN.
otily paper of any consequence pub
lished In the east and for about, $750

Br mall, r year. In tdrance ..II 00
Population of ths Popular Summer

Is Increasing While the Mill

and Logging Camps Give Em-- ,

ploymsnt to a Number.

he will give Astoria a write up that
will cause the snow to melt from Mt.
Hood and bring so many people here
to locate and so many Investors to

Entered at the pstofflct at Astoria.
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Oregon m second-clas- s matter.

Invest that Astoria will have a popu
tVAnbva for lh (Mlwirjr of TBI MOH5IHO

lation enqunl to that of New YorkJummua eitlwr mMmm or place f businrw
Mjr be nade by vcmfl card or through fc1- - within 90 days, and tne statement

believed, and an outside publicationttallmy should bettkOM. uutmy in A number of Astortana Visited Sea
iMKnlatnlj reported to the office of publication.

secures a contract that will not bene- -

Telephone Main 661. side Sunday and were surprised at

the activity, spirit of progreaalvenesfit the city or county one dollars worth.
Although thousands of dollars have and number of new buildings being
been spent In this way advertising the

erected. New comers are nrrlvliigresources of Clatsop county, there Is

Stokes iSays
Young man don't neglect your personal appear-ancejwhe-

n

we bring such tailors as

HART, SCHAFFNER: MARKS
;and

CR0VSE BRANDAGEE

to your very door, you may say, to make you a

suitjthat has all the finishing touches that go
into swell City!,Tailoring of the higher order,
at onef half their price REMEMBER.

not a single Instance on record where every day. and a large number of Port
the Astoria newspapers have ever re- - land people visited tne town last Sun

Today's Weather.
Oregon Fair, nort westerly winds. ceived one cent for wrlteupa, special day. Over 20 new cottages are going

editions or for advertising the city and "P In the grove. Mr. Lowenburg Is

rninlv. vt the Aaetorla. newsnaner building a handsome $4000 house inWashington Fair, except profcably
rains on the northwest coast; winds.

are sunoosed to advocate the patron- - Hermosa Park. Tne sale of the Sea- -
- l

Islng of home industries. This is ad- - side hotel property will be a great ad

v oca ted by commercial organisations! vantage to this popular summer resort

variable and aoutherly.
a

BEEF TRUST.
The report of commissioner Gar'

and merchants, but evidently it Is notlaa the hotel will be fitted up for the

Intended to apply to the newspapers, J accommodation of summer visitors-

Another man has a scheme to supply I The new wings of the Hotel Moorefleld to President Roosevelt that the
beer trust is not a trust, shows that photographs of prominent people witnlare nearly completed, which will double Copyright I 904 by

Hart Schaffner fc? Marxan advertising scheme of some kind I the capacity of this popular hotel,
In connection with it These photo I There will be five large hotels In

graphs are furnished at $2.75 per dosen I Seaside this season, the most that hu

and one Is to be placed In the liberal ever been there, and Portland capital
arts building at the Lewis and Clark 1st s are contemplating building a large
exposition. Of course these Itinerant brick and concrete hotel this summer
fakirs have no space at the fair and Several new store buildings are In con

cannot get any. but as long as they can Itemplatlon of erection. The common P. A. STOKES
KEEPS A DRESSY SHOP, FOR DRESSY MEN.

make the Astoria people believe the) council will extend 'Its water system:
have, that is all that Is necessary, and the mill company Is building a logging

large number of Astorlan's have Mil road three miles long to a section ot

at the fake. Of course the photographs the finest spruce timber on the coast.

are to be made in Portland, not with- - IN. D. Brain will open the Seaside Llv

this embryo politician has inherited
some of the credit mobUier character-
istics of his pa. If the report had ben
prepared and written by the beef trust
mag-nate- it could not have been more

favorable to the trusts nor so replete
with wilful misrepresentations. The
statement that the beef trust Is a thing
of beauty and Joy forever, and is a ne-

cessary adjunct to the necessities of
the country does not coincide with the
recent decision of the supreme court
Of the United States. Even the federal
grand Jury which is investigating the
business methods of the trust in Chi-

cago, refuses to believe Commissioner
Garfield, as his statements are so far
from the truth to have any weight
with a Jury.

Of course Garfield held a fiduciary
position with the beef trust, and the
amount Ke received for subscribing his
name to the report inspired by the
beef graft magnates will probably
never be known, as secrets between

attorney and cllnet are ' considered

privileged in courts of law and no one

stanlng there are two photogrphs gal- - ery & Fuel Company, and supply teams O30$0000000000000!lerles In Astoria. This Is what some and rigs for all desiring to visit Elk

people call patronizing home Indus- - creek and Cannon beach. A telephone
tries. ' line Is to be constructed to Elk creek

But while these Itinerant-disburser- s by C. C. Clarke and many other lm- -

of soft soap, which, like the Itch, seems provements are noted. Seaside Is one

to be catching and strikes in, we are I of the liveliest towns In Oregon and is
relieved for the time being from the) enjoying an era of prosperity.

First latfonal Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 18Q6

Capital and Surplus $100,000

gentleman from California, who has oil I Representative Henderson, one of

stock for sale; from the promoter from I the members of the common council
eastern and southern Oregon that has lof West Seaside. Is authority for the j

mining stock for sale; from the giddy ! statement that no matter what the

young man from Washington who has (provisions of the charter may be, there
stock In a trout farm for sale, all of I will be no saloons on the west side, a
which have done a good business In I nine-tent- of the people on both sljesoccupying this position can be- - com

Benefit Ball
to be given by the

United Finnish
Brotherhood.

LODUK NO. X.

AT

A5TOR - HALL
Sautrday Evening,

MARCH 18, 1905,

Astoria. It Is estimated that the peo-- lof the river are opposed to grantingpelled to divulge the secrets of his ell

pie of Astoria have subscribed suffl-- 1 saloon licenses in the grove. Theyent There ought to be more in it JAP-AaLA-Cclent money to these various fake I realize the fact that the money de- -than in the salary allowed by the gov
schemes to have built a hotel In the! rived; from licenses would; be moreeminent, and it Is eaah in advance.
cttT. I than offset by the people who wouldwhile a person holding an official posl

Patronizing home industry. It should remain away.tion with the government has to wait
be given preference over obscure mag- I Under the present city admlnlstra-from one to three months for his stl
azines and eastern newspapers who do tlon. all of the ordinances of the citypend.
not spend a dollar in the city, but take are strictly enforced and obeyed by theThose who are compelled to buy beef

THE MODEL FINISH FOR
FLOORS, WOODWORK,
METALWORL AND
FURNITURE.

money away. No city can prosper I law-abidi- people. The people proat the local markets will be compelled
where such a policy maintains. pose to make Seaside the most poputo take issue with Commissioner Gar

lar summer resort on the Paxiflc coastfleld. When farmers only receive 2H
OUT OF THE ORDINARY. and In this they will be aided by thecents for beef and the round Is sold

railroad company, which realizes thefor a bit a pound, and the tail goes
Epitome of Anneedotes and Incidents llmportanec of the Seaside trade. Com Jwith the hide, it will be difficult to

make the average consumer believe With Comments by a Layman. Imencing about May 1 two through

Proceeds of this ball go
to the Widows and Chil-
dren's Fund of Lodge No.
8 of Burnett, Wash.

The Scotch gave a high ball In hon- - trains will probably run from Port Wears Like Ironthat there is only 80 cents profit in a
or of King Edwards visit. In Astoria land to SeaslJe every day, and corn- -beer for wnich the beef trust pays

$48.75. In the first place the beef lots of common citizens give them- - menclng about June 1. the Intention of
selves a Scotch high ball without the company is to put on a local traintrust does not pay that amount, nor

one half of it for a beef. A large per thinking the clrcumstaneo worth men- - between Astoria and Seaside running
tionlng. levery two hours. There will no doubtcentage of the beef put up at the Chi

be thousands of visitors at Seaside this Tickets 50c.
Ladies Free.cago packing houses has to be em B. F. ALLEN (a SONTeacher, to a boy In Shlvley school (year, and It will be so well and thorcalmed as it is in the last stages ot

Johnnie, or course you know what a oughly advertised, as to Increase thedecomposition. Tnls is put In cans
lawyer is? Isummer travel every year.and sold to people who go on picnics

and excursions, where there Is plenty Johnnie Yes, ma'am, one lives next
door to us.f fresh air to offset the odor emitted

then, please define ITeacher Wll,by the canned beef.
As a result of the rotten meat em the word.

Johnnie I can't, teacher; there arelDaimed by tne beer trust, there are
young ladles in the class.85,000 Spanish war pensioners being

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
Agents The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

supported by the government, a large BLOOD'A crusade has been started against
corsets In the Wisconsin legislature."
Exchange.

Didn't know they wore them In the Columbus, Ohio, May 19, 1503
Borne lour years ago 1 was suffannWisconsin legislature.

majority of the ailments having been
produced by eating embalmed beef for
which the government paid at the rate
of $145.25 per cow and paid for some
of it twice. If the beef trust made
$3,000,000 net profit last year, they
would have to have slaughtered every
cow, bull and steer In the world twice
over in order to make this Immense

Special
Sale in
Boots

and
Shoes

for 30

Days,

from impure blood and a general run
down condition of the system. I had boIt is evident that running for gov appetite, was lot insr flesh, and had an all.

ernor In Colorado Is another one ot rone tired feeling that made me misera
ble. I began the use of S a. andS.those diversions which do not belong
alter takingto the simple life. seven or eight bottles my skin

cleared of all eruptions and took on aprofit, according to the estimated pro was
ruddy, healthy glow that assured me that

It may not be safe to believe every
fits submitted by Mr. Garfield.

The; report of Commissioner Gar
field is tainted with the odor of em

my blood had been restored to it nor
thing you see in the papers, but It's a mal, healthy condition. My appetite wai

restored, as I could eat anything put be-
fore me, and as I regained my appetite

baimed beef augmented with a pletho good sight safer than believing every-

thing you hear that Isn't in the

Pln your faith to us. We will sup-
ply you with the best and freshest
quality of drujs and orufflat'a. sund-
ries that your money can buy. Just
now we would call attention to the-sal-e

of

Fine Toilet oapWhich has tuallty as Its keynote.
Here are a few samples of the good'

values your money will buy: Conte'f
Imported Castile Soap, (So a bar; fancy
Toilet Boal from 25o to lOo a box.

FRANK HART, Druggist;
Corner 14th and Commercial Sta

ric abundance of the profits accruing 1 increased in weijjm, ana inai 'iirea ieel
ing which wurncu me so muco disap
peared, and I was once again my old self.

The backbone of winter Is broken all FINE LINE OF

to the beef trust. It reads like a silly
boy's essay on cows, and will prob-

ably have as much weight with the
government Of course the price paid
for the report will diminish the profits

I heartily recommend S. S. S. as the
right; the sale of tops and Jumping best blood purifier and tonic made, and

strongly advise its use to all those in needrope has begun In earnest.
of such medicine. Victor STtramiira. Men's Women's andto a certain extent, but there Is very Cor. Barthman and Washington Ave. Children's !Wheat Is advancing, but breakfastlittle likelihood of the beef trust filing

a petition in bankruptcy. All that will Wheeling, W. V.. Mar j8. loot.food will remain within reach of the
My system was run down and m r lointicommon people so long as saw dut .Isbe necessary will be to put up the - , . 1 . ..'4.. SHOESkept out of the clutches of a trut. coca bii painea meconsiaeraDly. I had

used S. S. S before and knew what itprice of beef another notch or two un-

til another commissioner Is appointed was, so I purchased a bottle of it and have ASTORIA IRON WORKStaken several bottles and the aches andto investigate the beef trust The ice is reported 40 feet thick onj

S..A. GIMRE,the shores of Lake Michigan, but next
summer the Ice trust will tell us that

JOHN FOX. Pre.ind gupU
J.I..llHllOI8ecrelrjr

pams are gone, my blood has been cleat-t- d

and my general health built up. I can
testify to it as a blood purifier and tonic.

A. I,. FOX, Vies I'rnilrteiit,
ABTOKIA BAVJNtm BANK, TressINCONSISTENT.

the past winter's Ice harvest wasThe great exposition to be held In '
543-54- 5 Bond St1533 Market St. Johw C STSIH. Designers and Manufacturers of yffailure.' Portland1, known as the Lewis a

Clork exposition, affords itinerant fak-

irs and grafters an opportunity to V.Talk about strict laws. A German
sailor, for murdering a petty officer,mulct the people of Oregon, chief

If you hare any
symptoms of dis-
ordered blood
write us and out
physicians will
advise yon free.

Our book on
blood and skin
diseases sent free

' ,- -
" ' rkx latest improved v

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED, .

Foot of Fourth 8treet, . . ... ASTORIA, OREGON.

Tkeie bny Capsules are superiorhas been sentenced to death, to penal
servitude for sit months, to dismissal

among whom are newspaper grafters
and magaalne fakirs. While everr

from the navy and to perpetual km 1of civil rights. A movement Is on foot

Cubebt or Injections ndi7
CURE IN 43 HOURSlpjT
the same diseases with.
out Inconvenience,

Sclit h all r'rrftrfmrmm- -

other city in Oregon is Infested with
these cormorants, but they swarm
around Astoria like flies around a mo-lass-

barrel. There Is the man from
to get the latter part of the punish-
ment remitted. Tba Swift 8peclfio Company, Atlaitt, fit


